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MOOSERS PMCANDIDATES

Steering Committee Inclines to Push
Sackett to the Front.

WANT HIM FOR .GOVERNORSHIP

Would r Jinmc lllm In Prefrrrnce
T. 5. Northvvnlt of Omaha

CoiiTentlnn Cnll la
Iiianrd.

to

" (Trom a Staff Correspondent.)
T.IXCOL.N. Jcb., April

midnight the bull moose tribe Rath-- ,
ercd in secret conclave last night in a
little room in the rear of the Undell
hotel and tallied of plrtns and selected
candidates whom they expeot tho third
Parly adherents to support this fall.

Among those present were H. 13.

Sackett of, Beatrice, who may ccVIude
to contest with T .G. Northwall of
Omaha, an Implement dealer, for .gov-

ernor, or rather ttie bull moose nomina-
tion for governor; Nathan Merrlam,
George "Kllnsbcll and John Lewis of
Omaha; Victor Lyford of Kalis City, who
has filed for Vonuress, In the First dis-

trict; Q. P. oftbbon. of Kearney, M. V.
Stanley of Aurora, Nels Hansen, J. C.
Tiarpham, J. I.. Kennard and Fi P. Cor-rlo- k

of Lincoln.
This might be properly called the

steering committee of the new party.
They deny that only one candidate, will
be selected to run for a nomlnullon, and
today had about half a docn candidates
under consideration, but Would, not ad-

mit how they would be distributed amone
the offices. ,

Tho governorship Is to bo the Import-- '

ant office, and wlillothere Is a demand
from Omaha moosors .that Northwall be
given the head of the ticket, the Lin-

coln end of the steering committee pre-

fers that Senator Sackett should be of-

fered as the sacrifice. Don Love of Lin-

coln and A. H. Blgelow of Omaha would
like to fun for governor, but the steer-in- s

committee does not think It would
do, Resides there are other offices to
fill and as nobody expects to bo elected
the committee thinks there should" be
no squabble over how tho distribution
should bo made. All this committee asks
for their reward for selecting tho can-

didates Is for the candidates to accept
tho work of tho committee wwlthoflt
grumbling. m

This forenoon General Corrlck aiyl
Lieutenants Kennard and Hansen went
over the work arranged last night to see

that no detalU were left out and ar-

ranged tho calling of the state conven-
tion whlbh will be held In Lincoln July
28, no place hiving' yet been secured for
the meeting. The representation will be
based on. tho vote or W. J. Broatch as
presidential elector on the basis or one
d.cjegate -- for each 100 votes or major
fraction thereof, and one at large, Doug-- ,

las county having sevcrity.-nln- e delegates
and Lancaster ...standing second with
forty-tw- o. r .

Fire Ncnr ' Clark.
C LARKS, Neb..- - April

tons of hay, a large- stack of
falfa and a largo quantity of leed owned
by SI. C. Dexter were burned this morn-
ing In aflrjs originating from spptane-,o'u- s

ropbua.t'jpnji ' which' destroyed the
.lwrnnci;ontcm,onSba Ji JI.JYhaley
farm about five nrilcs north of town.

- I

Office Furniture
A most complete showing of

desks, chairs, tables, filing de-
vices, etc., In oak and mahog-
any.

Golden Oak

Roll Top Desks
12-in- Hanltary Ilaso for

$29, $37 and $52.
Golden Oak

. Flat Top Desks
With Sanitary Base

42 in..,. S16 and S24
54 in. $24 and S35
60 in S27 and 340
- Wit art Sole Omaha Agents or

Globi-Wtrpic- ke Filing Cabinet!
and Bookcatet. All - stylet are
sftpten on our Stli Floor.

ORCHARD &
WILHELM CO

THE
LAKPHER

HAT

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

HEATMCE, Neb., April
petition of the chairman and treas-

urer of the village of Cortland, Judo
Pcmberton Wednesday Issued a restrain-
ing order against Cortland Farmers Kle-vat-

Coal and Lumber company to pre
vent the company from building sheds
In what the village officers claim Is a
part of Third street of that village.

The Albert Loeper farm near Dlller is
valued at $12,000, according to tho report
of the appraisers recently appointed by
Judge Pemberton, and the court Wednes-
day overruled a motfg'n to set aside the
appraisement and ordered the property
sold as provided by law. This action Is
the outcome of a suit- broiiRlIt by Caroline
Colman, who received a Judgment of 5 WW

against Loeper for debouching her hus-
band through the Illegal sale of Intoxi-
cating liquors.

IC It. Masters tins retired as editor of
tho Uberty Journal and he Is succeeded
by Miss Kate F. Sllchacf and Fred Hass- -
lor of Pawnee City.

At a meeting of the city commissioners
Wednesday Peter Stewart wus appointed
3trcct commissioner and hli son, Peter
Stewart, Jr., was named stenographer In
the city clerk's office.

Three marriage ceremonies were .cf
formed by County Judge Wulden at tlv
court house Wednesday. The contracting
parties Were Harry C. Larsen and Agnes
Marie Johnson, both of Fllloy; II. V.
Howard of Sterling and Mrs. Aldora'Jane
Patch of Hardy; Gunther Vogel of Oketo,
Kan., and Eva G. Carey of Liberty.

Alliance Faces
Five Days' Drouth

ALLIANCE, Nell.,' April
A conflict In sections SS69 and SISl of the
Revised Statutes of Nebraska will un-

doubtedly make it necessary for the Al
liance saloons to close their doors from
Thursday night, April 30, until Wednes-
day morning, May 6. This unprecedented
drouth Is made necessary In that the
new board canpot allow licenses until
Its members take their oath of office on
the night of May S. and tho licenses
throughout Nebraska expire April SO. In
the, opinion of some of the city attorneys
there ia nothing to prevent the old board
from meeting in an adjourned session on
the first day of May, and allowing tho
licenses for the coming munlcipjal year.
At the meeting of the council the ques-
tion was laid on the tablo without ac-
tion and It Is not likely that any further
action will be taken until the new board
takes office.

Attorney General Martin, In a letter
states' that he knows of no way to ob-
viate the trouble until the state legisla-
ture makes the issuance of licenses to
correspond with, tho municipal year of
cities and villages.

MADISON MAYOR RESIGNS

T(J TAKE P0ST0FFICE

MADIBOX," Neb., April
a meeting of the city council laat

night Mayor Fred H. Davis handed in
his' resignation in order that ho might
assume the duties as postmaster unham-
pered and for the further reason that tho
government requirements soem to dis

qualify a postmaster from filling any
elective office during his tenure of office
as postmaster. Mr. Davis has served the
city as mayor three years and aa coun-
cilman six years.

On the part of other city officials City
Attorney W. L. Dowllng presented Mayor
Davis with a fountain pen as a slight
token ofxthe esteem of his fellow offi-
cials.

Frank Peterson, president of the coun-
cil and councilman' from the Second
ward, was appointed acting mayor until
Aiayor-cie- ct w. II. Field qualifies.

Mayor Frank A. Raabe, Councllmen
Fred Keycrhcrn, Thomas Kingston and
City Attorney Chase of Stanton inspected
uie niaaison sewerage stem yesterday.
Stanton contemplates installing n row.
erase system.

JVntea from Colnmbns.
COLUMBUS NNeb., .April clal.)

The local lodgo 'of the City Carriers'
association ha elected L. A. Rancy dele
gate and M. V. Thomas alternate to at
tend the state meeting of the organiza
tion, wmcn meets In Lincoln on Arbor
day.

- - j'uou ui tt&iaiiiBmoney for the. Columbus Baso Ball asso
elation, and in addition to this the mer
chants and others of the city have been
quite liberal with, support for tlie" team
this year, and It Is tho opinion Of the
local fans that Columbus v1ll have a
team that will be in the first division in
the State league. '

Jttrs. H, B. Babcock, wife of If. E.
Baboock of tle Nebraska Power conv
pany, aieu yesterday morning arter an
Illness of nine weeks. Mrs. Babcock had
oeen a resident oi mis city aoout rour
teen years, coming here with her hus
band when he moved the headquarters
of tho canal company to this city.

License nt St. Paul.
ST. PAUL. Neb., April

The city council last evening unanimously
Instructed the city attorney to prepare
an ordinance limiting the number of sa
loon licenses to two and fixing the license
at t2,UX) and putting .the saloons off the
two blocks where moqt of tho business
houses are located and where the build
ings which are owned by the breweries are
located. Tho active part taken by agents
of the breweries In the recent election is
given as one cause for the action taken.

At the regular meeting of the school
board last evening, all the grade teachers
were elected for another year. Miss
Malen, the, music teacher was also re
elected. High schooj teachers will be
considered at a future meeting. Miss
Amelia Loewensteln of Kearney was
elected to the kindergarten room in place
of Miss West, resigned.

Prairie Fire Near Anselmo
ANS12LMO, Neb., April

A destructive prairie fire broke out about
noon yesterday four miles south of this
place pn the Joe Maroney place and
burned . In a southeasterly direction for
about five hours. Telephone communlca'
tlon has been 'Interrupted and no definite
particulars are at hand at this time, but
from appearances and knowledge of the
vast amount of. hay and other feed in
the locality Immense damage has been
done. The fire at this time appears to
be under control Fortunately little wind
prevailed.

Key to tho Sltuttlon-- se Advertlflng
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Prospeot of Drouth
Due to Technicality

Perturbs Eustis

EUSTIIS, Neb., Apwt 1. -(- Special. Tho

"wet" element Is In somewhat of a
quandry over the possible entftrced drouth
of four days, which, according to a re-
cently rendered unofficial opinion of At-
torney General Grant C. Martin, Is a
possibility.

Others are perturbed over the action
of the village trustees In meeting and
organizing In Irss than a week after elec-
tion. A fow sticklers for the strict com-
pliance of the law raised the question as
to the validity of the act and quote sec
tion o4 or the 1&J3 revised statutes,
which section provides that the newly
elected board should meet and organise
on tho last Tuesday In April. There Is j

but one .new statute In town and It Is
in great ucmanu, ucing called for every
few minutes by some Interested stickler
The old board met on tho evening of tho
10th and after canvassing the election de-
clared G. K. Holbein, J. S, Thrasher and
J. R. Frew duly elected nnd adjourned
si no die. The new board was Im-
mediately organized. G. K. Holbein was
elected chairman, John Knox clerk, nnd
J. T. Moore was reappointed treasurer.
Committees were appointed and. on mo-
tion, tho board adjourned until 2i, at
which time, liquor licenses wero to he con-
sidered. In an endeavor to keep the sa-
loons from being coinpelli-- to close.

Upon learning of the fuct that the now
members were not empowered to organ-
ize before April 28, two of tho board be-
came quite wrathy anddeclarcd that In
their opinion tho new board Is not legal
and that anything It docs will not be
legal, therefore the members will have
to back up and reorganize. And In the
meantime the possibility of being de-
prived of an open Baloon for a few days
Is the topic of tho hour.

NOTES FROM GRAND ISLAND
AND HALL COUNTY

GRAND ISIjAND, Neb., April
Tho ne.w .Young Men's Chris-

tian association building was Illuminated
and occupied for the first tlmo Tuesday
night jvhon the original committee of 10
was Invited to a banquet and plans wore
arranged for the complete equipment of
tne building. Some of the furniture has
already been ordered. A swimming

by the Hastings Ybunir Mn'
Christian association crew was a feature.

Dr. S. B. WolbaCh. Who wajl Iri-rnll-v

elected assbclate professor of bacteriology
oi Marvaro university, and is president
of the American Cancer Research associa
tion, is in tho city for a. visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. N. Wolbach.
Mr. "Wolbach Is belloveO to occupy as
high a place In tho educational circles of
tho country as any Nebraskan, if, Indeed,
there are any to share the highest honors
with him.

About seventy-fiv- o ministers arid ItlAnv
delegates to tho women's missionary so-
cieties aro In tho city In attendance at
the presbytery of the ohurch of theKearney district. Rev. A. F. Ernst-- is
tho host pastor and the sessions are being
neia si wo reDyterian church.

Notes of Table Iloek.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. April

The Marble hotel at this Place
changed hands at noon today. Z. A.
mcKman, wno Had been landlord for
several years, sold the fixtures to "Fred
W. Ault of Table Rock.

Tho body of the son of Mr.
n n .t HfM . 'T . ...." " - wno met with a
tragic death at Seneca, Neb., Sunday,
was brought to Ellc Creek, the first sta-
tion above here, and buried yesterdm- -

Mr. and Mm. Carter moved from here a
tew montns since to Seneca, where he is
a fireman on the Burlington. Tho child
was Durnea to death in a barn.

For Burns, Brntaea nnd Sores.
Tho quickest and surest cure is nuek

jens Arnica Salve; ovory household
snouio. nave a box on hand all the time,
J3c. All druggists. Advertlsnmnn

Three McCook Wrddlnics.
M'COOK, Neb., April

vcrnon J. Lathrop and Miss Chios IT.
Davis, both of this city, were married In
wray.. Colo., this afternoon.

Leslie Nelman of CurUs and Miss Lil
Han Dueland of Quick, both of Frontier
county, were married In this city Wednes
day afternoon.

Clarence H. Huet and Miss Lydia H
Nelson, both of this county, were mar-
ried Wednesday afternoon by County
Judge Colfer.

WHYNOTME
AttEARSRTN

CUTICURA
SOAP

Used exclusively and Cuticura
Ointment occasionally will
mote and maintain a clear skin,
free from pimples, blackheads,
redness, roughness and other
unsightly eruptions,

Samples Free by Mall
Cuticurm Ba s4 Otatmnt said thrucbmt tttwwu. UbenJtnpteBfeaehmultrM.vUkl3-p- .

ot. Xiiitm "OuUenr," Di. Hff, BmIoh.
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A Sign of

Beautifully Tailored Suits
nufPf Cleverly Designed"

Spring

of Fashion"

(tho young man who wants that dash and ot
clover clothes.

U1TS business man who that in orrlnr in ant
'fit aud lye had to go to a high tailor.

WK your and will serve you so that
will again. to to look orer

before place your order or buy

"Make Store Your

WILCOX ALLEN
15th Douglas.

V "4
'

,
" - Beatrice, Neb., 10, 1913.

To the Bankers Life Insurance Company Nebraska,
Lincoln, Neb.

Gentlemen:
I have this day from you the sum of in full set-

tlement for your Ten Payment Pplicy No. Maroh 14,
and maturing1 March 1913.

I have tho Company during the last ten the sum of
and you are returning $50.34 more than I have you, be-

sides carried my insurance of $1,000.00 for the last ten
I wish congratulate the Company upon its fine showing and

the settlement given upon this polioy, and am to recommend
the Company to any person desiring insurance. Respectfully,

0. JANS6EN.
y
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TEN LIFE

Matured

Old Line Life
Lincoln,

Name Insured. Jnnsscn

Amount Polioy

Total company. 5120.00

Totl paid Jaassen. STO.iM

insurance
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Ask the;man'who owns one of our '
"We want you for Write us.- - -- $7,000,000.00.

Announcement
Opening Sale of
WEARNE PARK

Commence

SUNDAY,
APRIL 19

How Get
Park

Benson
which will you
directly

and
and Military avenue,

the "Wearne
Park"

will
Sunday

and next

7:30

$25
distinction

satisfaction

appreciate patronage,

elsewhere

Near

March

deceived $576.34,
11920,

$526.00,
having

pleased

Lots Will

Salesmen

"Clothes

WW
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PAYMENT POLIOY
Year Settlement

Bankers Insurance- - Co.

Nebraska.

.Corncllous

Beatrice, Nobr.

91,000.00

premiums paid

8BTTLBMMNT.

Cash
years Nothing.

policies. agent. Assets

grounds

&

Residence.....

Don't miss this opportunity to
secure a lot in what will soon
be one of Omaha's most beau-
tiful residence districts.

Prices of Lots range from $500 to $980
Terms,.$10 to $25 down and $5 to $15 per month.

This price includes all of .the
i

following improvements:
Shade trees have been planted,
permanent cement walks are ,

s1 now being installed, the water
v

has been paid for and is under
. way.

Several houses are now being built in Wearne
Park and more will be built as fast as possible.

Special discounts will be made to Wearne
Park lot purchasers who buy before May 1st

Don't forget the opening date Sunday, April 19

Bankers Realty Investment Company
Ground Floor Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.

Vr 1 T HAVEN'T READ ALL OF THE NEWSI JU 'TIL YOU READ THE WANT ADS


